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Rev. Dr. Torrance, of Guelph, has left 
for his trip round the world.

The Guelph Experimental Farm has sold 
225 lambs to Wm. A. McKim, Orangeville.

James Tiller has obtained the principal- 
ship of the Lyons public school for next 
year at a salary of $380.

Mrs. Richard Waller, w* Port Huron, 
died the other day. The remains were 
taken to Paris, Ont., for burial.

Nominations for municipal officers took 
place last Monday at Fingal. A goodly 
number intend going to the polls.

Brantford’s fire department now has a 
chief at a salary of $600, assistant foreman 
at $450 and eight men at $400 apiece.

Eight wild-turkeys were brought in to 
F.idgetown the other day by Indians, hav
ing been *hot in the woods in Romney.

Thomas Hodgins, of the Dufierin House, 
Centralia, died last week after an illness of 
a few weeks. Ills remains were interred in 
St. James’ cemetery.

Detective Heenan, of St. Thomas, this 
year, as is his custom, sent turkeys to 
number of his friends on the police forces 
of Detroit and Buffalo.

Mr. Wm. Hosie, of Sarnia, died at the 
family residence Monday evening, aged 52

Î'ears. Mrs. Hosie was the mother of the 
ate Mrs. Chris. Smith.
W. C. Murray, a former Petrolea resi

dent, a well-known Toronto merchant 
tailor, left that city suddenly for the States, 
taking with him $25,000 or $30,000.

George McCabe, who ' was sentenced to 
five years in the penitentiary for arson at 
Woodstock, is a physical wreck, and in all 
probability will end his days in prison.

At a meeting of the creditors of J. C. 
Carrot hers, boot and shoe merchant, of 
Belmont, it was decided to wind up the 
business. The liabilities are $1,830; 'os- 
•eta, $1,473.

The finances of Aylmer are in a healthy 
condition this year. The total assets are 
$72,797 94, while the liabilities are but 
$63,307 02, leaving a balance in favor of 
the assets, $9,490 92.

The Southern Loan Company have taken 
■teps to foreclose the mortgage on the 
grounds of the Southern Counties Fair As
sociation. The mortgage amounts to $4,000, 
with some $530 accumulated interest in 
addition.

Monday last Mr. Alex. Cobben, of Law* 
rence station, while tiding in a cart with 
Detective Miller, from Fingal to Shedden, 
was thrown out and received severe in
juries about the head and neck. Dr. Guest 
was called in and inserted several stitches.

Listowel fox hunters have been quite 
successful this season. Mr. R. R. Tremam 
has bagged three or four, and Mr. Thos. 
Carter, of Klma, no less than seven. Tha.1 
latter got sight of a very dark silver-gi^F | 
fox, whose fur is very valuable, but did not 
secure the $>rize.

Mrs. William Anderson, who has resided 
for many years near the Moffat station 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, Haltou 
county,’died very suddenly oa Wednesday 
last, aged 64 years. She was about to get 
into a cutter to accompany her husband 
to a funeral, when she dropped dead at her 
own door.

A most successful Christmas entertain
ment was held by the scholars of school 

No.-------

turbance at the entertain^nt cn Christ 
mas ni^bt.

Mr/Robt. Carter, of t-pford, who hi 
been spending his liolidayi^tli his grain 
father, Rev. Thos. Welwti, returned horn] 
yesterday.

Mrs. John Whittaker,jf Windsor, 
visiting her parents here.

Mr. Robt. Dickie is seen behinj 
the counters of the hanlw*| store.

Miss Ada Guppy return to Toronto 
Monday.

Mr. Wm. Bayne ha mrchased t) 
property of Mr. E. Clu adjoining h 
premises.

R. S. Gage is 'spendiu . few days 
Palmyra making final prej ations for iij
removal lisle.

At a meeting of the rats pers on Mo: 
day, Mr. John Archer in elected ree1 
for the ensuing year by aej mation.

Dr. Roouie, M.P., of 10 don, was si 
in the village Monday.

Alex McGipnis, of Sagintt is spending 
few days visiting old frienli

The home Mr. Jas. Biy e presented 
scene of rejofcing on Friday the occasii 
being the birl i of a young !0I.

KINOABDIM. 1
People bar just entered od the munit 

pal election campaign in iarnest. T| 
mayor for il e ensuing year will be J. 
Macpherson, tnd he will pr ve to be 
novice in th office, as oa kree fori 
occasions he has filled the chief mai 
trate’s chair fith marked sat sf action a 

R. Baird, who h is just coj 
ird term, wa nominal 

but resign d in hj 
favor. Mr. I ird gave 
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Palace of H. I.
Duke Waldemar, vitch, Tsarskoe Ceto, Russia. 
Gentlemen, Her Highness has 

a desire to give “Sunlight” Soap 
a trial in the laundry of the pal
ace, and desires that a sufficient 
quantity may be sent here for

that purpose.
I am, gentlemen,

H. SA VILLE, 
Mistress,

H. I. H. Household.
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isite the Town Hall, formerly ueei 

gon repair shop and at present 
-ble. The fire originated by aci * 
ting a lantern, and before the 

luld be got out it was burnt v 
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j Ocean Tickets
I BY FIRST-CLASS UNES AND THE 
I FASTEST STEAMERS

---- TO-----
J Liverpool, London, Glasgow, London

derry, Queenstown and Hamburg.
: THROUGH TICKETS Issued to any tow»
I in Great Britain or Europe at lowest rates.

F. S. CLARKE,
AUTHORIZED AGENT.

416 RICHMOND STREET 

I Next Door to “Advertiser" Office.

•T»*"*

section No. 6, West Tilbury, the other ------
evening. A splendidly-built, but primitive-iMerchants complain that trade 
looking log cabin, served as a reservoir forluaIly dull m the way of Christma 
the prizes and also as the home of Santalles*.
Claus. An excellent programme wae prej Our winter weather has been 
seated, consisting of vocal and instrumentaleady; no sleighing to amount to
music, readings, recitations, dialogues! ------------ --------
speeches and several choice selections bj Be Warned,
the Comber brass band. Over $50 wort:
of prizes were given to the diildren. moy attempt .
Neil P. Campbell, the present teacher, for Putnams Painless

%een re-engaged for 1891 at an increase *" *"
$50 per annum.

The White Oak Cheese Company hel

ibers about 600 memue», _ ly engrafted the Bellamy idea as its 
ing attraction. There is danger, the 
sial agent believes, that these people, if 
îolested, will soon destroy this most 
iderful and peftect body 
an tea in the world.n a table giving the number and size of 
trees in the groves visited, only those 

feet in circumference and more, meas- 
3 feet from the ground, and classed as 

lauts. Of these, 2,675 were found. Forty- 
uv are over 80 feet in circumference and 

pjveral are more than 100. One is 106 
feet in circumference, or a little more than 

I feet iu diameter.Secretary Noble has requested the Secre- 
,ry of War to station a company of cavalry 

fin the Sequoia National Park and another 
in the Yosemite Park to prevent depre
dations on the mammoth tree groves.It is said the so-called Bellamy colon
ists, who have in part perfected title to lands 
on which these trees stand, have expressed 
a purpose to hold their claims in spite of 

opposition.
PERSONAL POINTS.

Rider Haggard, who is digging after I 
Aztec treasures in Mexico, is reported to | 

have made some rich finds.
Senator Moody, of South Dakota, is pi 

paring a book on the Indian question, wi 
special reference to the Messiah craze.

Sitting Bull’s language was a compound 
of pure Sioux and mongrel English, in 
which a number of French words were 

had been picked up

f:\-pu^rCough, Difficult Dreaming......... ...Halt Rheum, Ervilpehm, KruntiouH. .ij
Rheuiuutiuni, Ithcumatie Pains......... ‘2/
Fever and À a no, Chills, Malaria.... .51Pile», lillud or Bleeding.................. .Si
Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .5 Whooping Cough* Violent Coughs. .5 
General Debility,Physical Weakness .5 
Kidney OiseaMo .5
Nervous Debility ........................... l.f
J'rlnury Weakncse, Wetting Bed. .! 
Dlweneea of thcHenrt,Palpitation l.(

Bold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price. Dr-Humphueys' Manual, (1U pages) 
richly bound toclqth and gold, mailed free, H umphrcya’M edicIneCo.lu'JFultor.St.N Y,

Don’t be a fool; know what you wa 
use to bo imposed upon by greedj§ 

Mien they attempt to palm off gore-p

Bull's langue „ —Sioux and mongrel English, in 
, number of French words were 

mixed." The latter * * «n

from the post-traders._ Princess Beatrice has just translated a 
licturesquo page of romance from German 
istory “The Adventures of Count Georgi 

'f Mrbach.” The subject of th
AlbTrt of ,
___—ir waa »n aneeslor_o> M(1 IP” memoir w.s »n

factor, the only Bnfo, sure nnd pr ^ 
iure. Putnam's Corn Extractor in, 

,|ho eafeet and only painless corn reir 
vy all dealers in medicine.the annual meeting Monday, which pass, 'that hypnotism is becoming di 

oft Tery pleasantly. The patrons were w< )roTed by the issuing of a presci 
satisfied wilh the management of- the blu scaping' the hypnotiser. The hi 
ness by the directors of the company f ,ou[d be. first, never become hy] 
the season of.1890 a |good average bo, A UiBner Pill-Many person: 
ness having been done dur.ng the pn Eraciltin„ agony ,fter parukin, 
season. A vote was taken on what shou ,inn„r ^rhe food partaken of 
be done with the earning, of tho factory. jf w the .,omaeh,
was decided that the directors pay a ...( ,'fceing a healthy nutriment it 

mlpoison to the eytem. Dr. Parmi 
liable Pills are wonde rful correct 
Jtroubles. They correct aciditi

memo» ...—sister-in-law. Countess Erbac' eu,.-----taken prisoner by Corsairs, so tiivt excite- I 
ment is not lacking in his biography, which 
is compiled from the archives of the Erbach
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Insect Stings 
Sore Eyes 
Eruptions 
Sore Feet 
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Brui
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QUEEN’S HOTEL
GALT, 035TT.T. & G A. TILT, PROPRIETORS, ~______________________

batk“o“e. ANCHOR LINE
Only competent, civil and trustworthy assist- .. M ...ants employed. Bllliar.l parlor In connection. LfllteU SlülOS Willi StlflniCHI.

manyImen
Have already patronized us 

and had great satisfac
tion with our

(Six DOLLAR PANTS!
We should tike to make you 

a sample pair and conuince 
you of the general excellence
of these articles, 

if in a hurry we can make

i them in about

I FIVE HOURS.

sm.mg.5yr,

MEDITEBRANEABfSBVipa
Now York U><“‘K^Cabln, *80 to *100. 
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Our Address is

157 Dundas Street
Telephone 730.
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voiceTomhe PEOPLE.
The Milk Inspection.

to the Editor of the made
, Will you please emrect u mist j flnd
°f in the milk rep°rt on as reading thus: 

I „nme in tlio second ___r.lean

fc BÂPTY-
WHITE STAR LINE

A— «Stioaon Be-

__ „ mses.
directors for 1891 are: James Blakie, Jol
Kerr James WCrinkUw.CFiawn a Kcr.tion. and conver th. food 
J. H. Barnard. The directors have seen, hlto heilthy natriment They , 
the.eryio.s of Thomas McDougall to ms medioine t07take u ttoubl*d wi 
.he... for tho season of 1891. tion „ Dyspepsia

The Christmas tree and entertainment A miller at Oothealoga, G». 
the Melro» Methodist Church Monday nl, „heel, in the mi„ cloJ t ' 
was a grand success. A choice and var „ouM not work. After taking, 
programme held ». quiet and unwear lf eeI, 011t the wheela 
attention of a packed house until about m. t , ,
p.m. T.-Branton and daughter, of L Th. great lung he:
don, were twice loudly encored. The bo ce *e“*. mefi,cmo 
mouth organ band received a similar ovatii Jjimptive b vrup. 1 si 
Mias Rutledge gave a thrilling recitnti «”«>'>''“.7 °<
In tact it is almost improper to di.tingu throa‘ “J «I
between the renderings top numerous remedy for a.l cough* 
mention. It was pronounced by odds P*ln °.r »°«t>e»a in * 
best ever held in that place, which is say4?tc; ,ans cu” ma r 
very much for it. Mr. Robert Bosti 
reeve of Lobo, presided, with, nerha] 
mora than his usual ability and gra 
On the platform were Rev. J. Ballantyi 
of Ivan (Presbyterian), Rev. Mr. Kcnne 
(Baptist) and Rev. D. Humbly (Methodii 
Rev. Mr. Ballantyne gave a beautiful 
lucid tpeech. Proceeds over $30.
G. R. Sanderson, of London, preached t 
able sermons on Sabbath at 10:30 a.m.
7:30 p.m.

WINDSOR.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Kilrov, of Linci 

Nob., who have been visiting friends|
Windsor, have returned home.

Early Tuesday morning the house beloi 
Ing to the station agent of the Lake . 
and Detroit River Railway at Ruthven 
burned to the ground. The building . 
heated by natural gas, and in some man 
the pipes melted and the walls caught 
The family had a narrow escape from 
burned up.

R. M. Northwood is the new clerk of 
Urawford House.

T. E. Johnson and Dr. Chamberlain 
son test for the reeveship, Allan Daughet 
Charles Quallins and Jacob Gibbons for 
deputy reeveship in the village of 
Ington.

A. R. Mead, jeweler, has made an 
ligament to wind up his business.

A house occupied by a Mrs. O’Com 
near Maidstone Cross, was burned to 
ground Tuesday morning. Nothing 
laved.

Charles Drulard has declined a noin| 
lion as alderman in tho third ward.

F. P Boutellicr, the newly-elect reev 
Belle River, has declared himself a caf 
late for the wardenehip.

The St. Cecilia Choral Society will 
the Olympic Dramatic Club in the proj 
lion of “Rosedalo,” the last of next mi 
Mid have decided not to give its usual

i of
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Fear’s music.
NEWBURY.

A very success!ul entertainment n| 
Ihc auspices of the Methodist Sal 
ichool was held in the Town Ifai 
Dhristmas night. After an exitfllent

tammo being rendered Mr.$pn«l 
nta Claus distributed the presents 

\ well-laden tree. Proceeds, $32 5U.
Three youths were fined $5 and co. 

(Quire Simpson Monday for creating
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REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*^*6
BE SURE.THAT-BOTTLE
WITH BUFF WRAPPER
LOOKS LIKE THIS

*r>n MANUrACTUNCO ONLY BYf»5P*S EXTRACT COMPANY,! 
K^F|FTKAYt.HEWY0fW. I

CUNAED LINE
“lane eouth.”

From New York to Queenstown via Liver, 
pool. Foot Express Mail Service.

UMBRIA......................Saturday, Jan. 3,11 a.m.
BOTHNIA..................Saturday* Jan. 10, 3 p.m.
ETRURIA.................Saturday, Jan. 17.11 a.m.
GALLIA..................... Saturday, Jan. 24. 2 p.m.
A.URANIA.................. Saturday. Jan. 31. 9 a.m.
UMBRIA................... ...Saturday. Feb. 7. 2 p.m.
HKRvIA.....................Saturday. Feb. 14.10a.m.
ETRURIA.................. Saturday, Jan. 21, 2 p.m.

Rates of Passage-Cabin. $60 and upwards, 
according to accommodation. Intermediate 
passage. $34 ; return tickets on favor 

I able terms. Steerage tickets to and from 
Liverpool and Queenstown, and all other parte 
of Europe, at lowest rates. Through bills of 
lading given for Belfast, Glasgow, Havre, i Antwerp and other ports on the continent, and 
for Mediterranean ports.Vunion H. Brown & Co., agents, 4 Bowling 

Green, New York.B, DB IL-A. HOOK 3H3, 
No. 3 Masonic Temple, and

■A.. Gk S MT T T3L ,
443 Richmond St., sole agents for London.

and Winter Season

maikh.™,............................ ...i>-=.3L
....Tan 

Jan. 11 
Jan. ‘J*

pOPUUR 
PARTIES

MAJKSTiu......................... .GERMANIC...............................................
ADRIATIC................................................
BRITANNIC............................................ .
CELTIC......................................................

From White Ftar Dock, foot West Tenth St. | 
Saloon rates, $50 and upwards; on Teutonic and Majestic, Ç60 and upwards; second cabin 1 

rates, Majestic nnd Teutonic, $35 and $40; 
i round trip, $70 nnd 880. according to ]oc«ion 

of berth. Excursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, $20. Company's 06Ice, 41 Broad*
I wav. New York.I For further information apply to W. Y. 

i Bkuxton & Son or Howard Dis la Hookm 
, agents of the line for London. Ont.

livery stables.

ONE
WAY

British Columbia
WASHINGTON

Oregon and California
Leave Toronto 11 p.m. on Fridays 

as under ;
I JANUARY 9, 23 ) 

FEBRUARY 6, 20 j 1891
, MARCH 6, 20 j

Runmixo Through to Vancouver Without Chahci

For Berths and all information, 
apply to nearest C.P.R. Agent.

2. M. PAUL, City Ticket Agent, No. 
Masonic Temple, London.

1891

DCCÜOn. IBICtriwv,-----------------------TILLEY'S CROWN LIVERY-NO. 619 1 Mienn„ ,8_J Dundas street. East London. Telephone I M.aSODlC Aewy*w,----K0.G66.---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

star livery Dominion Line
Orth*. TrioD. Prop.

P ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
- Rnf.ej“"“bS'ÏW **»

R. Biauon. -•* " Mr. liobt-. 
las has sold ut leikg4„\ to
MS, old customer, o.

hto well-kept livery - 'lelepbor.e «»

sbbvxob

TOUONT pyp i ; T T huj an '-
VANCOUVER., -^ur.. .Inn.
.............................. fro

hat., Jan. .i.
m Sat.. Jan. 17.

Rates of passage: Cabin, from Portland or 
Halifax to Liverpool—$40. 8-Vi and $60; return, 
$80, $90 and $110; intermediate, $25; steerage,

$20.Bristol Service for Avcnmouth Dock.
ONTARIO from Portland about Dec. 10. 
DOMINION from Porilumt about Dec. 25.
No passengers carried to Bristol.These steamers have saloon staterooms, 

music-room nnd bathrooms amidships, where 
but little motion is folt, and carry neither cat-

tie nor sheep.IaONDON AGENTS-T. R. Parker. No. I 
Masonic Temple: E. do la Hooke, No. 3 Ma
sonic Temple; A. G. Smyth & Sou. 413 Rich
mond street; F. S. Clarke, 416 Richmond 
street; D. Torranoo de Co., general agent 
Montreal.

ADCOCK,
FAMILY BUTCHER.

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Fowls, 
etc. Goods delivered to any part of the city.
716 RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. 689. cod

HUESTON’S.
•Finest Livery in the City

HACKS, COUPES.
LIVERY OF ALL KINDS.

Telephone 441. linen Ni "lit & Day

time.

• Sola —L. ANDKltaoN * CO., general agonis 
». Canada. 139 King SC W„ TorontoTOnu

R. F. LACEY & CO
Wholesale Leather Merchants,

LONDON - - ONT.
Agents for the Acme Blacking.

17 MAti?nowi< L1VKRY

- -
gfttiwJrS’m »1> P«“ “'^“maCKAY.

Montreal.______________ ____
CmCAGOliRETURH

$15 20.
REDUCED BATES TO ALL

Canadian & Michigan Pointe
--- FOR THE---

CHRISTMAS and 
NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS

VIA THE---

isss‘”

FOREST CITY LIVERY
FU? c. PERKINS, PropraW. a

limited.

"""1 ‘ Centra! Rail'll
V

Full particulars at tho
CITY TICKET OFF\CEt

395 Richmond Street I
Depot, corner Clarence and Bathurst j 

Streets. Telephone 205. f
JOHN PAUL CIV fees. Ag.ntt

B^6C


